
The study engaged women 
who are on low and moderate 
incomes and living in 
regional areas of Australia in 
quantitative and qualitative 
research. 

National 
Demographic 
and Social Trend 
Analysis6  
JLL undertook demographic and 
socioeconomic research including 
analysis of the following:

• Demographics including population, 
dwellings, tenure, age and income

• Measures of socio-economic 
disadvantage (including the SEIFA 
and IRSD Index)

• Homelessness

• Family, domestic, and sexual violence

• Gender pay gap 

• Housing market trends in specific 
locations.  

6. Women’s Housing in Regional Areas – Cohort Demand 
Study by JLL prepared for YWCA National Housing, 
October 2019

Qualitative Research 
– supplementary 
focus groups7  
Four supplementary focus groups were 
conducted in Bendigo and Rockhampton 
in November 2019, based on socio-
demographic profile.  

Participant selection criteria included:

• Gross household income less than 
$70,000 per year.8

• Did not own any property outright. 

Focus Group Participants

7. Housing challenges for women in Bendigo and 
Rockhampton: Qualitative Research Insights by The 
Curious Co, December 2019

8. Note this was not true of two participants in 
Rockhampton, who had slightly higher incomes

WOMEN LIVING IN WOMEN LIVING IN 
REMOTE AREASREMOTE AREAS

Women living in remote 
areas have access to more 
affordable housing options, 
but they are often isolated 
from social relationships and 
services. 

  
Women living in remote areas are more Women living in remote areas are more 
likely to be concerned about the cost likely to be concerned about the cost 
of living (71%), and more likely to have of living (71%), and more likely to have 
asked for financial help than women asked for financial help than women 
in cities (48%, compared with 41% of in cities (48%, compared with 41% of 
women in regional cities or towns and women in regional cities or towns and 
33% of those in capital or major cities).33% of those in capital or major cities).

Half (50%) of women in remote areas Half (50%) of women in remote areas 
could not pay their electricity, gas or could not pay their electricity, gas or 
phone bills on time (compared with 39% phone bills on time (compared with 39% 
of those in regional cities and 30% of of those in regional cities and 30% of 
those in capital or major cities).those in capital or major cities).

Remoteness is a challenge but 
it is also attractive to many 
seeking a better economic life. 

Nearly half (46%) of women agree they Nearly half (46%) of women agree they 
would consider moving out of their would consider moving out of their 
city, town, or region due to housing city, town, or region due to housing 
affordability. affordability. 

are concerned 
about their access 
to healthcare29%

25%
are concerned 
about their access 
to transport

1 in 5
who are stressed about who are stressed about 
housing have made that housing have made that 
move, embracing life in a move, embracing life in a 
more remote location and more remote location and 
reducing housing stress.reducing housing stress.

This excerpt is from the report  
Women’s Housing Needs in Regional 

Australia accessible at  
ywcahousing.org.au/research


